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Grove. He says he was married before,
but that his wife is dead.

take, a three months' furlough before
proceeding to his new station at Ban
Antonio. s

had no lde where MacArthur was Vari-derve- er

demanded a change of venue to
Taconm but the motion was denied.
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RULE PACIFIC COAST

' (United Press teased Wire.
"Los Angeles. May 14. The temper of
at least a portion of the delegates to the
California Odd Fellows' convention re
garding the agitation at Sacramento
against land holding by aliens Is being
Interestingly discussed today by citizens
and delegates themselves.

Responding to a toast by Mayor Alex-

ander at a banquet to the delegates last
evening, Grand Master Charles L. Sny
der, of San Jose, said: "We have at
Sacramento isorne patriotic American
citizens who are not afraid to say to
the world that the people of California
demand a right to choose their neigh-
bors. At least we claim the right to
say whether they will be orientals or
Anglo-Saxon- s. And we have' another
bunch of administrators and legislators
at 'Washington whose knees are shaking
because someone way off sotnewdere
else may not like our choice of neigh-
bors. I feel like saying to these people:
'You take care Of the Atlantic coast
and let us take .care of the Pacific

Snyder's declaration was received with
cheers, and it was several minutes be-

fore he could proceed.

WOULD-B- E SUICIDE IS
VANCOUVER MAN'S WIFE

(Special to To Journal.!
Vancouver, Wash.. May 14. Mrs. E.

II. Patton, who aocordtng to dispatches
received in this city from The Dalles
attemnted to commit suicide yesterday
by throwing herself In front of an o.- -
W. B, A N. train, but was saved from
being crushed to death by a repairman,
formerly lived in this city. Her step
father, Burt Chambers, Is now employed
in Portland and her husband. E. H.
Patton, is employed hauling wood here.
Mr. Patton was formerly employed at
the post as a fireman. .

Mrs. Patton whose maiden name was
Violet Slyter was sent to Portland to
the Home of the Good Shepherd from
this city by her stepfather. Mrs. Pat
ton visited Vancouver about two weeks
ago. Her sister-in-la- Mrs. J. H. Vin
son, says she doubtless had knowledge
of the former marriage of her present
husband. . ..

The picture of Patton and his two
ohlldren, she says, stood on the Wilson
mafltelptece where Mrs. Patton could
not help but see It. Patton, who at
present is in the hospital, says the last
heard from his, wife she was in Forest

A PUZZLE WHICH
PERPLEXES A MAN

is a flaw in
the title to his
home. It costs
money and takes
time to solve such
puzzles. The- - use
of a Guaranteed Cer-

tificate of Title
protects you in ad-

vance. Investigate.
Call for booklet.
Title & Trust Co.,
4th and Oak Sts.

The Dalles, Or., May 14. Mrs. B. H.
Patton walked in front of a moving
train near the old, passenger depot yes-
terday. A car repairer named Myers
saved her. So persistent was the women
in her attempt at self destruction that
it was all Mr. Myers could do to keep
her away. After the train had passed
Mr. Myers called the sheriff who took
the woman in charge. To the officers
she related that she was married to
Patton a few months ago and went to
live with his sister, Mrs. J. H. Wilson,
in ' Vancouver. While, there, she ' says
she Teamed that1 Patton had another
wife and children, which caused her to
want to end her life. ; -

A new electrical clock Is run by easily
renewed dry batteries, requiring no
winding. ,

TASOBTATIm.

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD
Kaiser Wilbelm II Kay 27
Xronprins WUhelra June I
KioapriaMSsin Caoilla . Jan 10

fast Ma)l Sailings
Oroaser Kurfuerst Hay 8
Friedrioh der Brosse June a
Barbaroasa June 18

London-Paris-Brem- en

Ballings on BATUBDAT for

Tne mediterranean
Prlntesa Irens Hay 24
Koeaig Albert June 7
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OKLB1CH8 ft CO., GEN. AGENTS
6 Broadway, N. X.

ROBERT CAP ELL E, G. A. t. 0.
290 Powell St. near St. Francis
hotel and Geary St., San Vran-clac-

or Ideal agents.

Lm Angeles and Baa Dlejo
YALE "wp- - HARVARD

Railroad or any ship to San Francisco,
the Exposition City. Largest, fastest
and the ONLY strictly first class pas
senger ships on the Uoast; average speed
2 a miles per hour, cost 22,000,000 each.
sax ntAircisco, pohtiahd m x.oa

B. B. Oft.
FRANK BOLLAM, Agent

Main 26 184 3KD hTBEET. A-4-

SHORT LINE-f- iaa Francism tn
SYDNEY: Australia. If din via Honolulu

Samoa, tha attractive and
pleasant route, winter or summer. Splendid 10,000 ton
steamers tciassea pv Bnusn Lloyds luu Ai;.

! l It Honolulu tlrrl-li- $ round tri Sydney S3M.
$32S RAND TOUR SOUTH SEAS U2S

Honolulu, Samoa, Australia, New Zealand, Tahiti, eta.
SMS lit Clin Round the Werld; 2nd Claw S38S

Visiting 5 continents and world's great cities (stop-over- s)

HseaMu Sailings April 8, 22, lfav 6, etc. Sydney
very 28 daya, Apr. 8, May 8, etc Send (or folder.

OMtnlt S. 8, Ca, S7J Markat St, San FrandMe

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
TXHATJTTTIPEO BOUTS"

Freight Service Between New

Trequent Scheduled aUings,I,owtate
C. D. KENNEDY, Agent.

110 Railway Exchange Bldg.

ANCHOR LINE
' STEAMSHIPS

Ball Every Saturday to and From
New York Londonderry Glasgow

Ocean Passage TV days. Muderats rates.
For Book on Tours. Rates, etc., apply to

HENDBKSON BROTHERS
General Agents, 36 West Randolph St., Chicago

OR ANY LOOAL AOkNT

COOS BAYLINE
Steamer Breakwater

Sills from Alnsworth Dock, Portland, at 8 a,
St., April IT, 23, 80, kfay 6, 10, IB, 20, 23, SO,
and thereafter every fits days at R a. m.
Freight received nnttl 6 p. a., except day
ererious t tailing; previous day, 4. p, m.
Passenger fare tint class $10, second elssa 1 7,
Including berth and meals. Ticket office at
Alnsworth dock. Portland ft Cooa Bay Steam-sbl- o

Line. L. H. testing, agent, alaia 3600:
A 2882.

BAN FRANCISCO. LOS ANGELES
AND SAN DIEGO DIRECT

North Pacific S. S. Co.
S. 8. ROANOKE and S. S. ELDER

all livery Wsdoeedar, altaruatslr, at 0 p. so.
Xkkt office U2-- Tnlra Bt. star Aldar.

Phones UalB 1811 l.

MABT1N i. HIGLBT, Pass, agrat.
W. H. BLC80BB. rrafcnt Ageot

KXPHKbB BTI-AM- FOR

San Francisco and Los Angeles
SB. Beaver Balls 9 a. m., May 17.

S. Bear Bail 9 a. in.. May 23.
Th Baa Francisco i Portland B. 8. Co,
Tick Office 3d and Wash, (with O--W.

B. ft ST. Oct Marshall 4800, ai.

After being off the, St. Johns run for
over two weoks undergoing repairs, the
Eteamer Sackajawe will return, to her
run tomorrow.

Bringing 70 tons of cement, the
steamer Yellowstone arrived at the
Supple dock from San Francisco last
night-- She will load outward with !00
tons of wheat and 800 piling for San
Francisco. '

Laden with 850 tons of general cargo
for the Dodge company and about 1000
barrels of asphalt, the steamer O. M.
Clark will be due to arrive at Couch
street tonight from San Francisco.

To complete her lumber cargo for
Australia, the Norwegian steamer Thor
shifted up from Rainier to the In man
Poulsen mills this morning.

The Hamburg-America- n steamer
Slthonia was scheduled to shift today
from Crown Flour mills to the Portland
Flouring mills to take on more cargo.

With --the British bark Port Caledonia
and the Italian bark Mario in tow, the
steamer Ocklahama left up last night
from Astoria, i

The Norwegian steamer ' 'Bangor
reached ABtoria at 7.30 last night from
Tientsin and after being fumigated will
leave up this afternoon for the Banfleld
dock. .io will discharge hardwood there
for the Emerson Hardwood company
and then load fir at the Portland Lum-
ber company's mills and the North Pa-
cific mills for North China under char-
ter to the China Import St Export Lum
ber company.

It was announced at the customs
house this morning that about $375 was
made at the ' Old Hoss 'vsale held there
yesterday afternoon.

The British steamer Baron Napier
arrived at San Francisco with a cargo
of sugar from the Philippines. She will
be due here to load lumber for China
under charter to the China Import &
Export Lumber company about May 24.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, May 14. Arrived at 5 and left up
at 8 a. m. Steamer O. M. Clark from San
Francisco, Arrived down at 7:30 d at
9 a. m. Steamer Olleum for Port San Lull.
Sailed at 6 a. m. Steamer Faralao for San
Pedro.

Ban Francisco, May 14. Arrived at 9 a. m.
Steamer Hose CI If from Portland.
Coos Bar. Mar 14. Arrived Steamer Alli

ance from Kiireka.
Titoosb, May 13. Psased out British steam

er Marpugus from Victoria.
Astoria, May 13. Arrived at 11:30 a.

Luzon from Valparaiso. Arrived at
11:30 a. hi. and left up at 12:50 p. m.
Steamer Yellowstone from San Francisco. .Ar-
rived at 3:40 and left up at 6:40 p. m.
Steamer Multnomah from San Francisco. Ar-

rived down at 8:80 p. m. Schooner H. K.
Hall. Arrived at 6:80 and left up at 8 p. m.

Norwegian steamer Bsngor, from Otaru. Left
up at 8 p. m. Italian bark Mario and Britain
bark Port Caledonia.

San Pedro, May 13. Arrived Schooners Irene
and W. F. Jewett from Columbia river. Bailed

Steamer Bear for Portland.
San Francisco, Mar 13. Sailed at noo-n-

Steamer Camlno for Portland. Arrived at 3 n.
m. Steamer Klamath from Portland. Sailed

Steamer Quluault for Portland. Arrived at
8 and sailed at 9 p. m. Steamer Carlos and
San Ramon from Portland for San Pedro.

Astoria, Ma.r 14. Condition at the month of
the river at 8 a. m., smooth; wlud south, SO

miles: weather, raining.
Tides at Astoria Thursday Hl?h water, :44

a. m.. 7.0 feet; 9:27 p. m., 8.2 feet. Low
water 3:01 a, m., 2.1 feet; 3:06 p. m., 1.8 feet.

Notices to Mariners.
K. Gough, second mate British steam

er ProteBllaus, reports that on May 3,

1913. at 3:06 p. m. In latitude 80 degree
66 minutes north, longitude 165 degrees
14 minutes west, passed a floating tree
about 40 feet long. V

Captain Heyfendorff, steamer Argyle,
reports to this office by radio that at
8:56 p. m.. May 8, in latitude 41 degrees
14 minutes north, longitude 124 degrees
37 minutes went, passed a ship's mast
about 60 feet long.

Cargo of Cuban Sugar.
(United Press Leased Wlra.t

Vancouver, B. C, May 14. Bringing
the first cargo of Cuban sugar ever im-

ported by the British Columbia refinery,
the steamer Strathflllan docked today,
having cut three days ff her scheduled
time coming up the west coast.

Daily River Headings.

ta 5
STATIONS

is
M a

SI 23
Lewislon ........ 12.9 0.6
Klnarla ......... Vt.O 0.6
rmatilla In. 4 o.:
Eugene ......... 2
Albany tl.4 o.:i
Salem 5.2j 0.6
WHsnnvlllo .....
Portland 14. 7 tl.r.! .H3

( ) Kalllng.

TWO TRAINMEN KILLED

IN WRECK ON SANTA FE

Los Angeles, May 14. Two trainmen
were Instantly killed today when an en-
gine drawing a freight train on the
Santa Fe railroad left the rails at Los
Nietos, 12 miles southeast of Los An-
geles. The dead:

Engineer J. B. Nell, Los Angeles.
Kireman E. R. Reynolds. Los Angeles.
The men were burled under the wreck

age of tha locomotive and their bodies
were recovered with difficulty. The
cause of the accident is not known.

Vice Scandal Suspect.
Harry Work, who has been a witness

In a number of cases connected with
the recent, vice scandal, was arrested
by deputy sheriffs last night In a local
rooming house. Ho is now locked up
in the county Jail. Another young man
who was arrested with him was later- -

released.

Hint to Auto Seekers.
If you are sleuthing around for a bar-

gain in an automobile, a miBtake la he.
Ing made If you are not watching The
Journal's automobile column. Every
day you will find in this classification
a snap In most any sise car or make
that you may be looking for. Look
mis column over today.

Panama's-Minste- r Arrive.
Washington, May 14. Dr. Etiscblo

Morales, the new minister to the United
States from Panama, has arrived in
Washington. He probably will be pre-
sented at tha White House next week.

MOVED 1500 FEET

Schooner Anvil, la Now 200 Feet
From Main Channel.

(': (Special ti Tb Journal.)
Florence, Or., May 14. The Anvil has

been moved 1500 feet from her original
position. Bha is jjow only 630 feet from
the end of the rtorth Jetty and. 200 .feet
from the channel. A cable extends from
the ship clear acrogs the river and is
attached to the end of the south Jetty,
This cable, since the breaking of the

loot ctioie iiuti uui iu
pulls the ship almost directly

south along-- the beach and in Its' pres- -
north Jetty

between it and the channel. The boat
cannot therefore be moved much farther
without dangerof being dashed Into tne
lettv. unless another line is stretched

hold her out to sea. xnis wiu ds
' " " "done:

In her present position she floats at
high night tides, and while she is still
high and dry at low tide, she is on a
more sloping beach than formerly and
consequently much closer to deep water.
She is slightly on her side, but in good
condition. There is little doubt now
that she will be saved.

The Tillamook arrived here Sunday1
with 100 tons of freight for Florence
and Mapleton. The Patsy and the TUla
mook, Elmore boats, are filling the An
vll's run.

HAS TROUBLE LANDING

City of Hood River May Buy Place
for Wharfs.

(Snerlal to The Journal.)
Hood River, Or., May 14. The high

water in the Columbia river win soon
make It impossible for the Regulator
line of steamers to land at the upper
landing and in view of the faot that
the owners of the land at the high
water landing near the city are asking
1200 for the privilege of permitting the
boatr'to land for a few weeks, It Is pos-

sible that the Hood River landing will
Cut out during high water stage.

The city Is taking steps to condemn a
strip of land where the boats must
necessarily land during the high .water
season.

--v
Officials of the Regulator line here

say they do not think there will be any
necessity for abandoning a landing at
Hood River even for a short period and
that they could not very well do so
from a buslrfess standpoint Manager
McDonald Is out of the city today in
vestigatlng river conditions as far as
The Dalles and np definite information
will probably be obtainable until his
return.

MAY INSTALL COAL DOCKS

Minneapolis Man Is Investigating the
Possibilities at Astoria.

(Special to The Journal.)
Astoria, Or., May 14. For the purpose
making investigations relative to in

stalling mammoth coal docks In this vl
clnlty in order to accommodate the large
vpshbIs that will come into this port

the completion of the Panama canal
well as the many coastwise boats

rvnnratlno-- hftwnun the rloliimhtu
Mvct anil nrhnr nnlntn .T. P. Rrnftka of
Minneapolis, 'Minn., arrived In this city
yesterday. Just what company Mr.
Brooks represents is not known, but it

said to be one of the largest coal
firms in the middle west, and it Is an
Bounced that if the company decided

put In the docks the construction
work will "begin within the next few
months.

Major J. F. Mclndoe, of the corps of
United States engineers, has issued a
call for a meeting to be held here June

at wnich time the proposed alterations
f the Astoria harbor lines along the

water front will be considered.

SLUUNE INTELLIGENCE

Cue to Arrive.
San Francisco Mar 17

Str. Breakwater. Coos Bay May 18
Str. Alliance. Kureka ...May 18
Str. Koaooke. Sun Diego May 20
Str. Rose City, San Pedro. May 2

Due to Doart.
Rtr. Geo. VT. Elder, San Diego. ......... May 14
Str. rBeakwater, Coos Bay .May 15
Str. Beaver. San Pedro .... May IT
Sir. Alliance Eureka .....May 18
Htr. Roanoke. Han Diego ... .....May 21

Mr. riear, nan rflro May 22
Str. Heo. W. Klder. 8an Diego.... Mnr L'lS

Str. Rosa City, Ssn Francisco May !!T
Str. Beaver, San Pedro .May T

To Lmvs San (ranelsoo.
Str. Tale. San Diego May 14
Str. Harvard, San Pedro May 15

En Kouto to Load Lumbar.
Nsms Sailed rma

Arables. Dan. str Antwerp
Alert, Am. scb San 1'edro
Baron Mapier, Br. str., April 29 Earataa
Bttl Abbey,' Br. snip Ban rrancinca
Dundee, Bust, bark Santos
Bunert City, 8r. str Vancouver, B. O,
Defiance, An. sen 8a n Pedro
tVai. H. smith, Asa. sek..,.. .Vslparalss
Resolute, Am. sen San Pedrs
Shlnan Maru. Jap. str...,., Honolulu!
Wtnslow, Am. sen., April 10 Salaverry

Es Bouts to Lead Orals,
Arracaa, Br. bk ..Calders

Grain rieat in Port.
Port Caledonia. Br. bk.. Houaer Aatorit

Lumber Fleet In Port.
Name To Ball tor Perth.

Philippine, Am. scb .Wauna
Martecheu, Russ. bk., United Kingdom, Llnnton
Kobt. It. Hind, Am. sch Astoria
Thor. Nor. as., Shanghai Raltder
Matbtlde. Nor. St. Johns
Dauntless, Am. scb., San Francisco.... Proscou
Hawaii, Am. bktu. .....Wauna
W. K. Ball, Am. sch. Weetpovt
W. H. Talbot. Am. sch Knapnton
Terrier, Nor. s.. Melbourne... .Inman-Poulse- n

Mario, Lt. bk.. Went Ooast Astoria
.u son, Am. sen., Valparaiso..... Astoria

Amatwn. Am. bkrn., Valparaiso Astoria
W. I. Garmo, Am. sch,. Pearl Harbor .. Astoria

Miscellaneous tn Tart.
Heaver, Am. as... Alnsworth
Bangor, Nor. is. Astoria
.Slthonia, Ger. aa Portland flour Mills
Historian, Br. as Montgomery Ho. S

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Captain Theodore IL Dillon, eorps of
engineers, United States army, arrived
in Portland last night from Big Eddy
In company with Captain Henry II,
Robert whom he will succeed as officer
in local charge of the Dalles-CeUl- o

canal and Crater Lake projects, in
Major Jay J. Morrow' district. Captain
Dillon 1 familiarizing himself witli the
work after which Captain Robert will

KLAJ, ESTATE TRANS EKS

fMt Hood By. Development Co. t Marv
E. Rowan, lot 1, block 2, Tallmt ST

KurifaWestern Trimt Co. to tienraw K. Hin- -
Hair, lots 1. 2, an4 3, 5, Nor- -

Walk Heights 1,611
EIIm Maloner ant husbsiHl to Luilwig

Kogecs. kit 10, Block 1. Irrli.ntwn lit., l.tao
FifU A. Jattibs ana wit to Oluf A. tl- -

se et ai, lota 2tt te 30, block .18, lierke- -
ley i TS0

WeH H. Vnrlrxrtt anH wlf to-- John C, ' t
Welst, lota 1H sod 14. block 4. Luella
addition 815

Gardner t Elliott to Robert B. 'Elliott
tot 1, blork 8. Wootlxtrk 1,750

Alsmeda Land Co. to Arthur B. Helss- -
lees, tots 8 and 9, block 20, Alameda
Park ...... rrASwlntoa Lsns Co. to Harry L. Meesler ,
et al, lots 21 and 22, block; 54, Swln-to- n

SOt
KoHeae R. Morrill and wife to Louis J.

Htapatrtek south iW feet let V, natth
21 feet lot 11. block 22, Lsdd's ad- - .
dllion ... S.4r0

Geo. A. Roe and wife tt I-- B. Nlch- - . ,!

olsnn et al, kit 12, block 0, falling's
addition ... 8,800

L B. Carpester arxt bosbamt to RJjrrM ,
Robttrts 47xl feet becianlng 40 feet
south of SW. consw et lot S, block

5, Brentwood 1,(100 '

Geo. C. Johnson and wife to. K. Ta--
nmra et al. lots 4 and 7, block "C."
Northrop Acres 1,900

Mary Emily Joaea. exoe., to C. W. Pa- -
Tls, west lota IS and 14, block IT.
Terrace Park : SOO

Annie R. Moiiej- - and bnsband to llclea
Sorns, lot 1R, bh-- 'J9, Tremont.. :. 1,400 '

Fted A. Jbs and wife to Wm.- C
Wyrlch. lots 37 and 38, block 1,
Manitou l.SSO

B. B. Bruinwell to Louis Berg,, lot 11,
, nrwii m.iuiinm ............

Wcllesley Land Co. to Oscar Larson lota
3 and 4. block 1. Arable Psrk SOO

LaurelhurSt Co. to C. Cole, lota 1 and
Z, block 4. Laurelbnrat t.250.-

The Umbdonstock & Larson 'Hoinebulld- -
ers' liiv. Co. to Arthur F. Bliss, lota
28 and 29. block " Jonesmore ...... 1.850

Anus K.. Felduiauu and bnsband to C. J.
w right, et al. part lot 2, block 12,
Portland Homestead l.fiOO

Bessie K. Gibson to Anna j. Hufstedter,
lot 15. block 6. Woodmere 650

F. Tie tJen and wife to H. 8. Edmondaon
Kit 7, block 12. Subdivision N, Dt.
Johns (sssigned to Mutual Building
Realty Co., assigned to Marguerite M.
Kiiinondson. assigned to Martha My-er- a

- STR
1. 8. Hurat and wife to Victor Land Co.,

lots 3 and 4. block 40, Fulton Park.... 73
Llla M. Bloore E. Avery lot '

"it. block I, subdiTisIon Kob Roy
a.

Solomon Parnass to Lena , Bernstein, lot
i, Diocg , ureon a sdflttlon (re-re- W")

Dan Dyson and wife to Hugh Johnson. '

west y, iota S and 0, block 36, Hulll-vs-

sddttlon 5.000
B. 8. Woodruff and wife to Jennie Sweet--

land, lot 9. block 8. Lovelelah... ...... 450
Frederick W. Rells and wife to Robert

A. Glena lot 4, block 2, Porters ad- - ,

dltion 6O0-
i me to Herman A. Glens lot 3, block 2, '
Porter's sddltlon Boo

CbRTlKiCATKS of title made. TitleTrtut Co.. Lewis blday 4th an.l Oa.

IMl IIS
If your name appears In
cither phone' book you
can telephone your ad te

and have it charged.
Bills will be mailed to
you the following day
tor payment.

The Journal cannot
cuarantee accuracy or
assume responsibility for
errors of any kind oc-
curring in telephoned
advertisements.

MEETING NOTICES 41

CAMP meets " every
-- 07 Wednesday evening

av TI i r 1 In W. O. W. temple. 138
11th st All members

CAMP requested to attend.
Visitors welcome.
ii. a vnnw. c. c.
HERMAN SCIIAPR.

Clerk.
WHIST and dance given y Webfoot

CO, NO- - 65. Vv. U. V.. rpaay ''"';.May 11, in W. O. W. temple, 128 11 that,
l.e Vanway's orchestra. Cards, s.30.
R. N. A, Ore. Camp, meata m

eve. ifancheater bldg.. u 6th St.

BIRTHS

i vi envtiiTn TV. f an.l fr. W f . A T -

wnrth. Ilia Kast HaVrtaon St., Mar . a girl.
VKNUI.KK To Mr. and Mrs. William Vng- -

lpr. 204 Pnrtr tt., My 8 a girl.
FUWK To Mr. and Mrs. Henry rroek, 234

(oliimlila st., May 4, a boy..
V0ST- -T Mr. and Mrs. Peter U Tost. 811

Kremont St.. May 4. a boy.
T

MARRIAGE LICENSES v

John P. rinn. Haralltna a S4,
Martha Plekett. 813 Hamilton ats IS.

John Poupe. tisu K. 60th st. ., M and
Itt M. irnett. Falrvlew, 20.

fe. J. Hofoianri. 2324 2d,st.. M. abd Mar-

garet Hnlwtv .W Ev- aist St., legal. - - -

Marion Young, 248 2d st., 33, and Maria An-

derson. Colonial botel, S3. ,

U M. Thorntou. Uoyt hotel, legal, and. Gr-tru- 1

(lr)rg. 4n E. Biirnslde s legal. -

w,G. Smith & Co, ff caJ
Washington bldg.. cor. 4th on Wash'ton.
I)HE83 suits for rent, all sises. Uulque

lallorlnsr Co.. 80J BtsrR et
rfT . ti it rj " u florists, fine flower

and floral dealarns. 8X9 Morn on si.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

HAtGSTEN At the family rssldsoee. M4 E.
8th st. N., May H. 11)13, Anna Haugsteii,

sited (A years, tt nwnths, 8 days, lorlac lfo
of John Hsussten, ntotber of Agnss. JtiuiU.
Oharle and Harry Haugsten. runeral services
will b rmtductod from tlie above reloiice.
tomorroir Thursday), May IS, 1UI3. at 2 p. m.
Friends respectfully Invited. Interment Hosa
City Park, cametery. .St. Paul, Minn,, papers
pleasa copy. Remain at fen rum's funeral par- -

HtrP-- At Urraban. May 10. tllwbelh H-i-

aged TB yesa, mother of Walter W.
of Oregon City. Mrs. Charles K. YViloou of
Corbett, Oe., Mrs. Harry llolbmok f Hn
Kranrlseo, Mrs. A. O. Coombs of Berlraley. CI.,
Mrs. f. Cnllla of Oskland, ( al.,. and Dsritcl
Krr of thlraea. Ftinersl serTU will hw held
at the new ebstiel f 1, P. Fliiley A Ko, Mont-gome-

and Btb.ats., Thursday, May 1S.t
2 o'eloek p. m. JYlsnil Invited, fnterinent
Multnomsh emnstory, New York sd tltttsg-- i

papers please eopy. -- -

fffiUXOKR la this city. My 13. hma
ger. late retidnnce 84ft Kaat Slid st friends

Invited to attend the funeral service, tiii
will b held at Holmaa'a funeral imrU.rs. et "i
p. m.. tomorroir Th'rrslsy, May 1(1, ltitir
m.in Uma itg iMIIHifnir f -

SKCHAlV Mas t't, ;ita Oerhal.r, sued 1

yesrs. Fnnera) serlif will b held et I"""
ning MrKntee a haptl- - Thnrdsr. Mv t.i,
at S aeW-k-. rTlendx Invited. lntermnf
City eemetery. Thvderssed st a ll -

slrlsit.
Ul'liU H 1 1bl ,Uy 14. lT(i.

. sed 'M yesrs. bel'-vi- V

llsm (iuaillseb. lletnsln fninilng A
Kntee's nstl'Mx. li"'l S"?'i l.

and Tsis)aiar'''S ''"''"l'

RATES ,
i

EAST
via

RocklslandLines
MAY 28

to
SEPTEMBER 30

" Inclusive'

Return Liniit

OCTOBER 31, 1913

The Route of the
De Luxe

Rocky Mountain limitecl

By purchasing your tickets at
our office you have your choice
of any. line out of Portland.
Special attention to women and
children traveling alone.

Tickets, Reservations, Informa-
tion, etc.

M. J. GEARY
General Agent Pass. Dept

264 Stark St, Portland, Oregon
Phones Main 334,

NEW TODAY

Nob Hill
Fine Residence Best Home

in the District
Modern 11 room home on a corner,

conveniently located for a physician de
siring to be close to the hospitals. It
is only 2 blocks from the car in the
heart of Portland's exclusive residence
dlBtrict.

Lot 60x100 with hard surfaced stre'eta.
The arrangement of the house Is ideal.

It has reception hall and four largre
rooms on first floor; nardwood floors,
four fireplaces, dining room with built-i-

buffet finished tn cherry, four llRrht
bright rooms qnsecond floor finished
In white enamel; 2 baths, 8 room on
third floor; full cement basement with
furnace, frultroom and servants' quar-
ters: rare.ee with cement floor.

One who knows a comfortable house
must see this. Terms to suit.

Dorr C. Keasey & Co.
2d Floor Chamber of Commerce Bldg--.

n--a

Exchans:e
$55,000 worth of Portland prop-
erty and acreage near Portland
to trade for wheat land or a
stock ranch.

W. H. Moore
MORO, OREGON

HOLLADAY DISTRICT

$500 Cash
Balance Monthly 6

modern house on a 71x100-fo- ot

lot; full basement, furnace, fire-
place, oak floors, window shades,
lighting fixtures; plenty of room on
lot to build another house; price only
$4500, which is away below value.

D6RR E. KEASEY & CO.
ZdTloor Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

DO YOU
WANT TO SELL?

" If so, see
BALL & CADWELL

ATJCTIOWSBBS
891 Tamhlll St. ' Phone Main 9513.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Kosrmr oh hakb

For first mortgage loans on Portland
residence and Inside business property.

Mortgages Bought.
COMMERCE SAFE DEPOSIT &

MORTGAGE CO.
1 TBXBD STKEET.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
11000 and up at lowest rates.

CM.ZADOW
414 Corbet Bldg. Marshal aa.

FEAREY BROS.
We Buy Notes

til Salmon St. .... Main 8J8J,

PORTLAND REALTY DEALERS

SHIELDS VJ?"H.V?"U"'"rU
SOI Gertlnger bidac Main 1410

ADirrtrtW toff ntriTti'?n ru if
Onr ti. and Mult E. IT. rvi7J
crfAHN".HEki,6v Wt:' Rl)t CO.'
88T Chamoyr of Commerce. Main 18.4i.

iUIUUXQrPKKMrrg- -

R. H. nlds-Ers- ct ld and ene half slwv
dwelllnr. AOtli St., btwn Hancwli and Broad-ws- y;

bulldrr, ssnia,-I2H0O-

. Bst. G. Thorapsoar Brtct twd stirr ' par.
1h W, t4th srretr Ttwn SlsVl.voa and
KHrkltst; buildir, 1). If. CaveU. fTmo.

W. E. l.awts Repslr en story storp, 113.
C Stark, bstwsra Tt) and Tfilh 4ts ;

build, H. Hslloca, $"). f
rfofcarTnnv Ktwt ste. storf wsiTOnr." "BiM.

mors, bstMtt Capital sid CsstW: bslldsr.
Ideal Boom Bldg. Co., 12400.

River This Morning. v is

Making an average. of 10 miles an to
hour .into the Columbia river, the new

flreboat Dav(d Campbell, named after
the lat Fire Chief Campbell, made a

'preliminary trial trip this--, morning
with officials of the Smith & Watson

'Iron Works, builders, aboard.
The Campbell left the Supple dock at

,9:35 this morning and steamed down
through the harbor amid the saluting
whistles of other steamers and made the
round trip through, the- mouth of the

'Willamette and back to the Jefferson
'street publlo levee In two hours jand ten
i minutes. Bhe Js now moored at the
publlo levee. She is expected to have
her official trial within a few days.

The Campbell's wheel was conned
'hy Captain William H. Pope of the Co-

lumbia. rlvr pilots on her trip and the
i engine room crew was In command of
Laurie Campbell, one of the employes
of the Smith & Watson Iron Works.
Those who made the trip on the new

'flreboat were: Alfred F. Smith, head
of the 8mith & Watson Iron Works; J.
1 Jennings, superintendent; H. C.
Smith, vice president, and" Major James
McR. Wood, who went along as a guest.

- Alfred Smith said after the trip that
It was only one to try out the propell-
ing machinery of the flreboat to see if
Bhe would develop the required speed be
and it her machinery ran smoothly. He
declared that In all these respects she
acted not only up to expectations but
even better. The guaranteed speed or
the Campbe.ll is 14 miles an hour and
on the trip this morning she ran 13

miles without strain. He says that
there is no doubt the boat will easily
make 17 miles an hour when her ma
chlnery is limbered up.

As soon as the Campbell haB been
formally accepted by the city, she will
take the-place- of the Williams whila
the latter undergoes repairs.

JETTY NEAB1NG FINISH

Work on South Side Being Rushed;
Big Daily Deliveries.

(Special to The Journal.)
Fort Stevens, Or., May 14. The south

Jetty on the Oregon side of tins Colum-

bia river Is rapidly nearing completion.
Four thousand tons of rock are being of
dally dumped by 240 flat cars hauled by
10 locomotives at the extremity or tne
tramway, seven miles and one halt
from the shore line. This rock is pur-

chased
on

at a cost of $1.10 a ton and is as
hauled by rock barges from a point some nn
miles above Portland, individual
chunks of this material weigh in excess j

of 18 tons,
The south Jetty alone has succeeded

In increasing the depth of the Colum-
bia,

Is
river bar channel from a depth ac-

cording to the 1802 yearly government
survey, of less than 22 feet, to the to
present depth of over 27 feet at mean
low tide.

The purpose ef the north Jetty, started
thfs year, is to increase this depth to at
least 40 feet by confining and eonse- -

quently narrowing the main channel toj3
a maximum width of about one mile. It
is calculated tnai me scouring cueci ,

of the Columbia, whose volume of water j

discharge is the greatest of any river ,

in the United States, thus confined will
1n a period of less than two years meet '

the requirements necessitated to make I

K

the lower Columbia harbor the best on
th Pacific slope of both Americas.

The remarkable fact that the lower
Columbia at a point so near to the
mouth of the river as Astoria, 10 miles
from the sea, has water so fresh that
all salt water barnacles are removed by
Its action, will alone make it a port
widely sought after by mariners wish-
ing to avoid the expensive necessity of
putting in to dry docks for the purpose
of having their bottoms scraped to re-

move salt water debris. It Is also be-

lieved that this fact will be fully ap-

preciated by the naval department to th
effect that on the lower river we may
confidently expect to see established the
greatest naval depot of the western
ooast states. The Columbia river gorge
affords the only practical marching
route for hesvy bodies of troops either

,tr or from the interior states of the
, Union, it la the only deep water harbor
in the 700 miles of coast that stretches
between Ban Francisco and Seattle and
naturally war vessels could reach any

'part of the western coast subject to a
possible Invasion from this point more
rapidly than they could concentrate if
sent out from either San Francisco or

.Seattle; moreover, the possibilities of
defending the lower harbor on account
of the narrow mouth and commanding
hills nearby would make it from a mil-
itary standpoint the Gibraltar of the
west ' if

The strongest argument in favor of
the Columbia river harbor as a great
naval base is its proximity to the orl-c- nt

and our eastern possessions com-
pared

I
with its only rival ports, Seattle

or San Francisco. It has been shown
before the United States senate that the

' mouth, of the Columbia is actually 137
miles closer to Yokohama, the great

i oriental port,' than the port 6t Seattle Is
,to thei same harbor; further, that the
Columbia rlyer harbor is 423 miles closer

'

to the same city than is San Francisco.
In considering the possible cooperation

'between our Atlantio and Paclfio fleets
we are confronted with the astonishing
fact that a battleship would save 624
miles In making ai round trip from New
York to Astoria, ,lf such a boat were
obliged to choose" between the two ports,
Astoriu and Seattle.

INSPECTOR SUSPECTED

McArthtir's Name Is Linked With
Smuggling Plot.

(United Press teased Wire.)
Seattle, May 14. Evidence definitely

connecting Neil MaoArthur, the missing
customs inspector, with the alleged

' opium smuggling operations of Charlie
Louie, a prominent Seattle Chinese, and
John Ralston, who were arrested with

i Mrs. Marie Bergstrom. at Portland re--j
rently; was placed before the Jury Jn

, Judge Cushman's court- - Special Agent
of the Treasury A. B. Hatner testified
that in the grips containing $7600 worth
of opium was found the name and ad
dress of the missing official. Inspector
R. L. Blscho, who made the arrest, after
maintaining a watch on Louie's home
for over a month. Identified Mac-Arth- ur

O. K. on the grips.
Che case is considered one of the most

important-uncarihs- d hy lha tiustoma
and Judge Cushman has. taken

the precaution of ordering the Jury, kepi
together during the entire .trial. A
melodramatio color was given the early
stages of the tlral when Assistant
United States District Attorney SullJvan
demanded of Attorney Vandeveer,

Chat he produce
tersely, replied he
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DICTIONARY CERTIFICATE
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SIX APPRECIATION CERTIFICATES CONSTITUTE A SETmmShow four aOorMmant of tail dneatloaal opportunity by cnt-tl-nf

out tn aoove Certificate of Appxeolatloa with five other or con-
secutive dates, and preeenUn them at tola offloe, with the expanse
boon amount herein set opposite any style of Dictionary aeleeted (which
covers the Item of th cost of paoktnr , express from the factory, check-
ing, clerk Mr and other aeoessary EXPENS3 items), and you will be
presented with your choice of th thre book. .. ,,

illustrations in the announcements from day
the ONLY entirely NEW compila

X.IHF IEATHXB (Like

MODERN ENGLISH to day.) It is
thetion by

DicnoKAkx universities;
Ulni trstad flexible, . stamped
Equal ta

for
any

4.00 printed on Bible

worlds greatest authorities from lead-
ing U bound in full Limp Leather,

in gold on back and sides,
paper, with red edget and corners

rounded: beautiful, itrone, durable. Besides the Ben.

IIIgh-Gra- de Outfits Newest Styles' eral content there are maps and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated
by plates, numerous subjecta'by monotones, 16 pp. tf Q
of educational charts and the latest United States Census.
Present at this office SIX Consecutive Certificates and "

--We Sell Bar Fixtnrcron1HcrInstalimett naif
KALF LKATHZB It is exactly th
mmeamit trr It'll me the iitmp
AiUUtKfl LIMiLLia Leather book.
XUustrated LIVf.i-f- fZoaal ta Anr B.

Olive edae and with81qnare corners. Bis
vtnuioaMB and

- Aay book by-- snail

CLOTH BOUTfD Is In plain cloth.
BDERN ENGLISH &SIOTIOVAJIT n8 same paper.
illustrated same illustrations
Xual to aay Be.
taUlnt r x.w

. ; ,v-- - in.d plate hrid Charts1
re emitted. Blx 0f jIV

tUloate and. A
ta, extra for pOtj(a,

The Briinswick-Ballcc-Collcnd- cr Co.
Office and Salesrooms, 46-4- 8 Fifth St, Portland
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